
THE CANADIAN GROCER

Lamp Chimneys
Have you taken advantage of 
our advertising offer ? It only 
takes a postal card to get full 
particulars.

Berry Sets
We are now ready to ship 
that little assortment of Glass 
Berry Sets, If your order is 
not in, write for particulars. .

GOWANS, KENT & CO.
TORONTO.

Condensed Mince Meat
— is — hi

A most healthful and delicious article. 
Guaranteed strictly pure and wholesome. 

Handsomely boxed and labelled.
Sells at a popular price.
Order from-your wholesaler.

Put up only from finest Meats, Fruits, 
Spices, etc., by

J. H. WETHEY
St. Catharines.

Crosse & Blackwell, Limited
Pickles, Sauces, Jams 
Preserved Provisions.

C. E. COLSON & SON,

and

Montreal.
CHAS. F. CLARK, President. JARED CHITTENDEN. Treasurer.

..ESTABLISHED 1849..

Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000. Office* Throughout the CiTilised World.
Executive Offices: Noe. 846 and 848 Broadway, Now York City, U.8.A.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers Information that reflects the flnandslntrailing  ---------Smm ------------------ * “ “ ^ *■ -*“ adjjjjgjgjggj -3. .   -------- -
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controlling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile credit. Its busineas may be defined as of the HjfWeûhfttM 
by the merchants, for the merchants. In procuring, verifying and promulgating Information, no effort la spared, and 
no reasonable expense considered'too great, that the results may justify Its claim as an authority on all mstter* 
affecting commercial affairs and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections have been steadily extended, *nd It 
furnishes information concerning mercantile persons throughout the civilized world. v * '

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished, and are available only by reputable wholesale, jobbing and 
manufacturing concerns, and by responsible and worthy financial, fiduciary and business corporations^ Specific
terms may be obtained by addressing the Company at any of Its offices. Cjprrespondènjde Invited.

-OFFICES IN CANADA-

HALIFAX, N.8. 
OTTAWA, ONT. 
VANCOUVER B.C.

HAMILTON, ONT. 
QUEBEC, QUE. 
VICTORIA, B.C.

LONDON, ONT.
ST. JOHN, N.B. v 
WINNIPEG, MAN.

MONTREAL, QU 
TORONTO, ÔNT.

UE.

THOS. C. IRVING, Gen, Man. Western Canada, Toronto. JOHN A. FULTON. Gen. Nan. Eastern Canada, Montreal.

WELLINGTON*
KNIFE POLISH

Lifted)
MAXurAoruBiBs or

Lead, Emery, Ola* aid 
and Papers, etc.

JOHN POHMAnTI** Craig Street
. MOXTBKAI, . .


